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Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieL proVle on DLeet

Links

(inkedIn Instagram

Languages

Italian N)ativeS

English NFluentS

Wpanish N1ork ProVciencyS

About

More than 0& years Lorking for Fashion x (ifestyle lubury x premium :rands, 
specialising asU E-commerce manager, Omnichannel manager, Digital Project man-
ager focusing on Digital Marketing, WEO and WEM, .ser Ebperience, Marketing 
automation and 1e: contentsB

Actually i Lork as freelance consultant and university professorB
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Aspesi Roggi Milano Rrunello cucinelli Dondup

Experience

Ecommerce and Digital Innovation Advisor
 2 )ov q&q& - )oL

� E-commerce setup and management, folloLing the project from the 
idea to the online :usiness groLth
� Omnichannel seamless ebperience, projects coordination, Vnding and 
implementing solutions
� Content strategy coordinating the creation and planing to create a 
unizue user ebperience
� Online Rusiness Wtrategy and commercial activities coordination, fo-
cusing on the groLth
� Online Rusiness Analysis, :udgeting controlling and Px(, searching the 
cost optimi9ation
� Digital Project Management :ack end and front end platform mainte-
nance, evolving the project continuously
� WEM Digital Performance Marketing and digital advertising full funnel, 
data and kpi driven
� WEO positioning and creative copyLriting, in continue optimi9ation
� Marketing Automation and multi-channels marketing activities, the 
lead aczuisition is only the Vrst step�
� CKM setup and project management, Clienteling and Customer Wervice 
activities, searching the loyalty
� Rrand Keputation, coordination of the strategy, marketing and com-
mercial activities Lith glo:al partners and marketplaces

Head of Omnichannel Ecommerce
Roggi Milano 2 Fe: q&0G - Dec q&q&

- E-commerce management - Walesforce Commerce Cloud
- Omnichannel seamless ebperience coordination
- Online :usiness strategy and commercial activities coordination
- Oversee the content planning and creation 
- Rusiness Hrend analysis, :udgeting controlling and Px( 
- Digital Project Management :ack end and front end platform mainte-
nance
- 1e: performance marketing WEO WEM and digital advertising
- Ecommerce analytics report - 7oogle Analytics x Adform
- OvervieLing the Marketing automation and mail marketing
- Co-ordination of digital activities of partners LorldLide, contents, mar-
keting and commercial activities
- Marketing automation and Customer Wervice activities - Walesforce Wer-
vice x Marketing Cloud
- Management of on-line :rand reputation

Head of Ecommerce
Aspesi 2 May q&0J - 3an q&0G

- E-commerce and CKM management - Walesforce Commerce Cloud
- CKM start-up and ongoing activities - Walesforce Wervice x Marketing 
Cloud
- Oversee the content planning and creation Nphoto, video, copyLriting, 
translationsS
- Photo-shooting process support
- Cross channel process support

https://www.dweet.com/
www.linkedin.com/in/fedelesforza/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/pMJdjX1y4
https://www.linkedin.com/in/fedelesforza/
https://www.instagram.com/fedelesforza/


- Hrend analysis, merchandising forecast and :uying
- Digital Project Management
- 1e: marketing WEO WEM DEM
- Analy9ing the tra“c N7oogle AnalyticsS �
- Co-ordination of digital activities of partners and retailers LorldLide 
- Management of on-line :rand reputation
- Rudgeting and control

Ecommerce Coordinator
Rrunello cucinelli 2 3an q&0” - Apr q&0J

- Wtart-up project U Internali9ation of the E-commerce glo:al :usiness
- E-commerce management NWalesforce Commerce Cloud - Demand-
LareS 
- Content planning, creation and management Nphoto, video, copyLriting, 
translationsS
- Plan and support of photo-shooting  process
- Cross channelU support to process creation, planning of roll-out and 
retail training
- Hrend analysis, merchandising forecast in conjunction Lith the :uying 
o“ce�
- Digital Project Planning x ManagementB
- Co-ordinate the creation of corporate Le:sites Ndesktop x mo:ileS
- 1e: marketing WEO WEM DEM
- Analy9ing the tra“c N7oogle AnalyticsS �
- Wocial Media monitoring
- Co-ordination of digital activities of partners and retailers LorldLide 
- Customer service supportU Oracle Kight )oL softLare setup, training 
and co-ordination
- Rudgeting and control 
- Management of on-line :rand reputation

Digital Specialist
Dondup 2 3un q&0& - 3an q&0”

- 1e: project managementU supporting the creation of the neL Le:sites 
and private communityB 1orking side :y side Lith Le: agencies, devel-
oper and photography teamB
- Wocial media manager and private platform community managerB 
- CKM NWalesforce WerviceS, Email Marketing Ncreate and improve cam-
paigns, monitor and analy9e - MagneLsSB 
- WEO, Content creation and managementB 
- Analy9ing the tra“c N7oogle AnalyticsSB �
- Customer and competitor researchB 
- Meeting presentationB


